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ISO Protesters 
Picket Office 

AN ENGINEER WAS MISSING Friday after a Rock Island 
paS5enger train canying about 90 perSOll8 rammed the rear of a 
halted freight caboose near Manley. At least 12 persons were in
jured. Rescue workers searched through the wreckage for the en· 
gineer, Joseph Stauner, 66, of Manley. 

• • • 
AN IOWA CITY MAN, Russell Dean Boyken, was sentenced Fri· 

day In the Johnson County District Court to leven years in the 
Men's Reformatory in Anamosa on a false check charge. Boyken 
WIS transferred Friday to the Linn County jail for further prosecu
lion. 

WORLD -
IN OPERATION TlXAS, U.S. Marines and South Vietnamese 

troops were credited Friday with killing or wounding 1,236 Commu· 
nists. In the operation, which took place on the central coastal 
plains, the Viet Cong's 1st Regiment was listed among the elements 
mashed. 

• • • 
INDONESIA'S NEW REGIME failed again Friday to reach 

agreement on a new cabinet and indications are that time may be 
running out on strong man Lt. Gen. Suharto. Student organizations 
.., take to the atreets again unless Suharto forma a Cabinet and 
takes poaitive steps to head off economic collapse, the Associated 
Press reported. 

• • • 
A LINE SNAPPED wben a submarine attempted to pull a U.S. 

H·bomb from the bottom of the Mediterranean toward shallow water 
near Palomares Beach, Spain, on Friday. The accident did not result 
in the bomb tumbling from its perch on a 7O-degree slope. Officials 
aaid that recovery of the bomb would probably be completed within 
48 bours. 

ROTC Candidates Exempt 
From Draft Board Exams 

ROTC candidates do not have to take the Selective Serll
ice qualification exams, Cap. Robert A. Stein, assistant pro
fessor of aerospace military science, said Friday. 

Of Draft Board 
8y DAVE POLLEN 

Staff Writer 
Picketers marched in front of 

the Iowa City Post Office and 
sat in at the draft board offices 
upstain Friday afternoon in the 
second day of protest demonstra· 
tions against the Viet Nam war. 

About 50 persons marched 
back and forth in front of the 
building for about an hour, all 
carrying placards and singing 
protest songs. Fifteen others sat 
on the floor just outside of Se
lective Service offices. also sing· 
ing. Others distributed leaflets. 

One sign pictured President 
Johnson as having a black eye 
and saying, "A'hd rather fight 
than seek peace." Others said 
"LBJ - biggest threat to peace" 
and "Get Adolph Johnson out of 
Asia." 

INSIDE the Post Office, office 
workers grumbled about the sit· 
ins, and the door to the draft 
board office was closed when the 
singing began. 

One man, a worker in the 
building. said of the pickets, 
"They don't know what they're 
doing. They don't know what hu
man SOCiety is. " 
. Another said, "We ought to 
send them ali overseas immedi
ately. no questions asked." 

MOTORISTS slowed as they 
passed the demonstrators in front 
of the building, and a small group 
of spectators gathered across the 
street. 

, , 

seeks Inclusion 
Of France, China 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Secretar) of State Dean Rusk 

voiced strong hope Friday that the world's nuclear powen 
- including perhaps even France and Red China - SOOIl 

would move toward an agreement to ban the spread of 
atomic arms. 

At a news conference, Rusk spoke of a "central underly
ing attitude" among the nuclear 
natlOlll that atomic "proUferaliOll 
is dangerous and undeairable." 

"J hope very much that we 
, can move towards a DOnproUfer.· 

tion treaty and promptly, " he 

* * * Erhard Issues 
Plan To Halt 
Nuclear Race 

Aid. SuclI • pact has been .. 
e'*«I at Jencth at the drawn .. 
Geneva diaarmament conference. 

Nuclear newcomen France and 
commllllist CbiDa are not .t the 
Gefteva ta1ka, and Rust did DOt 
apecify bow they mljbt be lwunc 
Into III qreemenl But he .. 
clared procreII could come speed· 
Ily if "irrelevant" iaalHll such as 
Viet Ham wen kept out of dilar· 
mament d\acuaa10Dl. 

The aecntarr of .tate laid alao: 
_ The United States .11 c:Oft. 

aiderlna recoanil1nl the pro-Rus· 
alan AliID ltate of OUter Monllol· 
ia. He cave 110 indication II to 
when . 

BONN German, III _ Cbancel- .He had ordertcJ an 1ov..uaa. 
, , tIon of the State Department', 

lor Ludwl, Erhard. (Oftn\mIIIt procedura In rorwardln, to U.S. 
launched Itl own plan to bait the ernballea nJ requeata for ape. 
spread of Duclear WMpDIII FrJ- cial watchea on cerWn American 
day, but insisted It Itlll wanted citlzena tr.v.ling abroad. 
a . hare in reaponalblllty for nu· Tbe IaUII erupted tbia week 
cle.r defense. with discloIure of one IUd! mea· 

Erhard outlined his Idea ftnt ..... to embau*in MQICOW and 
in a brIef .tatement to Parlla. Paris, whlch aald Harvard Prof. 
ment. Then bls Foreign Office H. Stuart Hughes "reportedly In 
dlatrlbuted a note to almoIt all the put baa bad Itron, convlc· 
the aovernments of the world, tiona towarda communlam." 
except (or Red Chln.a and Ita cloIt Rusk quettioned the propriety 
allles. The note W88 announced of tranamlttlng .uclI "broad un· 
with some fanfare - the United evaluated information" without 
States repeatedly hu ur,ed West tighter polley control. 
Germany to take an active part 10 • Some prell reports notwith-
world aUalrs. atanding, he knew of no Banal 

I R H A R D PROPOSID that diplomatle moves for a peaceful 
countries wItbout Duclear wea- aettlemtnt of the Viet Nam war. 

All juniors and seniors enrolled in advanced ROTC are 
automatically exempt from the draft, said Stein. Sophomores * * * and freshmen candidates are also 

exempted, he said, if they can 

A smail group of counter·dem
onstrators, also carrying signs, 
were present to support the U.S. 
policy in Viet Nam. One of them 
wandered through the peace 
marchers' picket lines, bumping 
into marchers as he walked. To-
ward tbe end of the demonstra. A BATTLE OF SIGNS unfolds .1 student, picket the .re. In front of the post offIca In protest of 
tion, the marchers joined hands U.S. Involvement In Viet Nam Friday. Pro-Viet Nam demonstrato,", ware on h.nd .1 wall, but .n 

promise DOt to acquire thtm, _ He hoped that the di. putln, 
and nucl .... n.dODI agHI not to f!'OUPII it! south VletDameae 100II 
.pread them. HIs government aaid would work out an .greemellt. 
It would consent to an agreement and would DOt lose .ight of com· 
to reduce tbe number of Duclear mon danger - the Communist at
weapons in Europe atep by atep. tempt to take over the country. Revised Criteria pas~ a ROTC mental exam and 

mamtaln a 2.0 GPA. 
in a circle around him, singing we,.. outdone In sign size by the U.S. Government .nd Its 'Join the Army' effort. But, and it II • bIc but, IUCb an _ Free world countrlea .hould 

agreement would have to RtencI move .Iowly In adcilJlf to Red 
to the whole of Europe, and all, China's "sinewl of war" in vJew 
including the SovIet UnJon, would of PekInJ'. be1ll,ereut policies. 
bave to preserve the preaent over· This referred to West European 
all balance of power, provide ef- plana, AlUIOIIDced In Weat Ger
fectlve controls, and "be linked many, to lell a 'l5G-millIOll Iteel 
with euentlal progreu In the plant to Red China. 

For Deferments "However, if a student wants 
to remain in the ROTC program 
he cannot take less than 12 
hours of credit and must pasa 

"We Shall Overcome." -Photo by ~rlln Lavl_ 
Both grouPs remained orderly.' -------------------....,.-:;---:-;:-----------

Listed By Board 
WASHINGTON 111- The Selec- the Air Force Officer Qualifying 

tive Service System has listed Test," Stein said. The test con· 
its revised criteria for local draft slsts of an eight·hour written 
boards to consider in deciding exam and a phYSical exam. 

~~~~:~': Speakers Applauded, Hissed 
one of a series of protest events 

whether to give deferments to According to Stein, the pur. 
college students. pose of the ROTC program is to 

being sponsored this weekend by At ISpeak.Qutl On V-let Nam the Iowa Viet Nam Days Com· 
mlttee. The events are being held 
in conjunction with the Interna· 

solution of political problema In "A sublltantlal Increase in the 
central Europe." .teel.produclng capabUity of 

The caU8el of tension need to mainland China Ja not a very 
be removed, Erhard told the comfortable Idea when ChIna Is 
Bundestag. doing nothlnl to brm, about The criteria are for studellts train potential officers: 

wbo bave completed at least their 
freshman year and includes grad. "The more education a man 
uate students. has, the more useful he is to 

A score of 70 or higher on the the Air Force," said Stein. The 
test will be considered satlsfac- Air Force offers scholarships to 
tory for undergraduate college officer candidates who qualify 
students, and 80 or more will be in the advanced program and In 
considered satisfactory for grad. some cases pays all graduate 
uate stUdents. Draft boards may school expenses in retum for an 
consider either class standing or extended tour of duty. 
test scores in determining draft Upon graduation a ROTC can· 
classifications, but they are not didate is commissioned as an 
required to base decisions on officer and required to serve four 
them. years. 

Long Job Begins-

tional Days of Protest. 
Protest activities began Thurs· 

day night with a torchlight pa· 
rade through downtown Iowa City 
and a rally in front of Old Capi· 
tal, whicb drew about 250 persons. 
Other activities Friday included 
classroom learn·1ns on Viet Nam, 
and discussions, tapes, movies 
and filmstrips In the Union Big 
Ten rooms. 

Anti·war literature was distrib
uted Friday In the Union, and the 
American Friends Service offered 
draft counseling. 

By DAVE POLLEN 
StaH Writer 

Strong words and stronger reo 
buttals highlighted the open·mike 
speak·out on Viet Nam in the 
New Chemistry Auditorium Fri· 
day night. 

Speakers from both sides of tbe 
political spectrum were given 10 
minutes eacb to defend U.S. pol· 
icy, criticize the justification of 
the war, or cali names. Most of 
the speakers found themselves 
interrupted by the opposition be· 

{are they were able to finish. 
At first the audience was pa

lile and orderly. But strongly. 
worded statements often become 
too much for tbe opposition to 
bear, and resulted in name call· 
ing or laughter from both sides. 
Some of the speakers were 
strongly applauded for their ef· 
forts, or hissed, or both. 

AT THE beginning of the pro
gram, folk songs were sung. 
"The Star·Spangled Banner" was 
played, but in an audience divid· 

ed roughly into three-fourtbs anti 
war and one-fourth pro-war, only 
three persons stood. 

When "We Shall Overcome" 
was played, about half of the 
audience of over 200 persons 
rose. 

Poetry readings, lpaced in be
tween open·mike periods, were 
given by poets from the Writer' , 
Workshop. giving the audience 
members a chance to plan their 

''THAT MIAHI," he added, peace III SOIltheut Aala," be .. id. 
"that the German queaUon first _ There probably would be 
of ali must be aettled III a Juat "more .yatematic, formal dilcus
way by cJvlnl the German peG- sIou" with France about Preai
pIe the right to decide freely on dent Charlea de Gaull.'. move to 
their political aDd lOcial way of withdraw from the North Atlantic 
life and fate." Treaty Ortanlution defeD118 .,... 

This was a relerenee to the 17 tern. But Paril bad not ,et sup
mllllon East Germana under eom. plied the detailed propauIa Deeea-
munist rule. .Nr'f for aucb aeaotlatlolls. 

t, I: 

Nationwide Protests Continue 
speeches or cool their tempers. 8y THI AIIOCIAnD pal. II'OUP outDWnberiDC tile otben 

THE SPIAK'()UT ended the Protests ...... the draft ad UIut 1,000 to 800. 
second day of protest activities the United Statel ~emeDt la ID ao.ton, poIic» mTeIted U 

Officials Plan 1967 City B'ua'get 
against the war in Viet Nam. Viet Nam erupted thrGuIhoUt tile JVUIII penoaa lor JoIt.rtq aDd 
The Iowa Viet Nam Days Com- country Friday, openinJ wbU.... bIoddIII trame after tbeJ .. t 
mlUee, which is coordinating the been billed 88 • two-daJ peace dcnm III the atreet In froat of the 
weekend's protest activities, will demoDItratioD. ao.ton Army hue. 
spend this morning canvassing There were draft card bam- IOMI 8OITON klapboremen. 
[owa City In an opinion poll con· inp III Ann Arbor, Mieb., ad • wboH hIriDI bearquarten II 
cerning the war. total of 3D amIItI Ia ItGItua ad nearby, reviled aDd apU 011 tbt 

At 2 p.m., Iowa City ministen Cblcaao· demoastraton 88 police dragee 
By DOUG HIRSCH 

StaH Writer 
The new year Is only three 

months old but Iowa City ad· 
rnlnistraUve officials are .tart· 
ing the wheels tumina on the 
1967 budget. 

The making of the budget is a 
long and arduous proceaa that 
does not end until the tint Iowa 
City council meeting in 1917. 

The city clerk'. oUice II now 
preparing forms which mow 
two yean' actual revenue and 
expenditures and utimated fig· 
urel for one year for the va· 
rio U s administrative depart· 
ments. Tbese figures will be 
seQt to the department heada 
April 1 and tbese official. will 
have one month in which to 
make 1917 budget utlrnates. 

THI DIPARTMINT heada 
who aubmit eltimalel are John 
J. Ruppert, police chief; Dean 
Bebee, fire chief; Lawrence M. 
Madden, director of public 
works; Barry D. Lundbera, dI· 
rector of planning and urban 
renewal; WIlliam E. Morrl., 
city engineer; Ed L. lalley, di
rector of parka and recreation; 
Mrs. E. Eugene Helml, Uhr .. 
rian; and Glen V. Eckard, elty 
clerk. 

"The department beadI UN 
these figures a. guides In pre
paring their new buqeta," laid 
E c k a r d recently. "An1tb1nJ 
DeW that II eolDiq up IIUt 

year i. taken Into considera· 
tlon." 

The elty budget for 1966 Is 
$3,183,000, an Increase of $375" 
000 over 1965. The aeven func· 
tIonal funda received $1,518,000 
of the total budget. 

THI IIVIN functional funda 
lie: the aeneral fund, Itreet 
fund, public wety fund, 18I1l. 
tatlon fund, municipal enter· 
priIII <Ubrary, airport and 
cemetel')' fund, park and recre
ation fund and utilities fund. 

"Some of these budgets over
lap. For e x amp I e, forestry 
money comes out of the atreet 
departmlllt fund," laid City 
Man.,er canten D. Leibold. 

The I'8It of the b\ldaet coven 
debt retirement and an em· 
ploya' ptIIIion and retireDlent 
fund . . 

When the department beada 
bave IItlmated their needI for 
1917, tbey IeIId thlle eatirna· 
tiODl to the finance department 
and Ule clty manaler. Then 
LeIkvold takes over. He ealls 
In the department buda, wbo 
defend and explain their estl· 
mates. 

LI'KYOLD must preaent tbe 
complete buqet to the council, 
wIIIc:b decideI bow mUch money 
and equlpmllit each depart· 
IIIIIIt will receive. 

"The council geta together 
with lilt departmeDt beada who 
.. wbal'. II the budlet, 

why it's in, what would happen 
if the budget were cut or what 
would be accomplished if the 
amount were graJIted," said 
Eckard. 

"We just get the budget to
gether. It', the city council's 
budget, beginning to end. It ap
proves the budget and knowl 
everything that'. in it." 

DURING THIS time Informal 
public hearing. are held on the 
bud&tt. 

After the council and depart
ment heads have ironed out 
any differences in estimates, 
the council leta a date for a 
fonnal public hearing and di· 
recta Eckard to advertise the 
bearing in one newlpaper at 
leut 10 da)'l before the bear· 
Ing. The public Is given a 
chance to question the ingredi
ents of the budget and bear the 
aame explanation. that were 
given the council. 

LAST YEAR no citizen ob
jected to the budget. 

U there are DO major obiec
tiona at the bearing, the coun· 
cil will usually approve the 
budget during the same meet· 
lng. 

WhIle the budget Is being pre
pared aIId approved, the fi-
1IlIJlC8 department deterrninea 
how much tax will be needed 
to supplement the revenue from 
other source •. 

lawa dlUlllclp.ntiee IN a1-

lowed to levy only 30 mills tax 
for the seven functional funds . 
This amounts to three cents on 
each thousand dollars of as· 
aessed property. 

THE TAX LEVY on property 
for 1966 was 21.5 mllls for the 
seven functional lundl. Proper
ty owners must also pay an 
extra 5.8 mIl\s to support debt 
retirement and a peDBlon and 
retlretnent fund. Only the 21.5 
milia, bowever, is governed by 
the 9I).mIll limit. 

"Our experience In the last 
four years hal been that tax 
receipta have increased," said 
Eckard. "We will probably need 
more tax receipts next year." 

Iowa CitiaDI actually had to 
pay a bigher tax levy four 
yean alO when the levy was 
28.5 milia for the seven func· 
tional fundi. But property valu
atlonl soared 40 per cent lor 
1164 due to revaluation and add· 
ed building and ·the millage rate 
Wa' dropped to 25.8. 

''THE SAMI tax levy can 
bring In more money as valu· 
ationl 10 up," Eckard empb1t 
lized, "You can't compare tax 
levies unless the valuations are 
aqual." 

The mlllqe rate W88 hiked to 
27:8 milia in 1965, but WBI 
,dropped to 21.5 mllil for the 
current year. Property valua
tiODl rote 45 per ceat tbiI 
)'811' to ".1 mIJIion. 'Taua 

paid this year were based upon will speak on "Morality and the TODAY, A Viet Nun peaee pa- the ,autba to patrol can. 
this valuation. War" at tbe Congregational rade IslCbeduJed to march doW1I 

Whereas each mill of tax Churcb, 30 N. Clinton St. A silent New York's Fifth Avenue. Spon- ID aucaao, DIne RooIevelt Uni 
levy brought about $34,300 last ma~ch In front of Old. Capitol, IOn S81 30,000 to 15,000 wtll par-~ wbofrom ..... tbe-=: 
year, it will bring about $48,000 beginnIng at 4 p.m., will follow ticipate. deatI for • Demoeratie Soclet)o 
this year. the ministers' apeeches. Protest At the UnIvenitJ oi caJlIorDIa were arr.ted wbaI they lilt dowI 

A80UT • PER cent of this activities will end at 7:30 tooJgbt III Lo. AnpleI, pro ad aDti- em • lidewaJk iD front oi a eon 
increase in valuation resulted with a hootenanny in the Union Viet Ham demonItratan beId MP- cent wbic:b developed tile Selec 
from a State Tax Commission Lucas Dodge Room. . &rate meettqp, wItb the pro tift Senice ~ t.tI. 
order last year directing that 
taxes must be paid upon 'n per B S • De reel 
cent of the actual property Setter us erv.ee $; 
value. Iowa City previously 
baaed Its taxes upon a 19 per 

~v~:~~nPercentValuation By 12% Of Student BOdy 
increase for 1966 carne from 
new construction In Iowa City About 12 per cent of the studeDt body Is iDtereI&ed Ia impr'Oftd 

It was estimated in this year'. city bull aervice, according to a ItUdy directed by Lawnace It. 
budget that $1,2113,000 could be Sieck, 8IIOciate profeaaor of civil eIIIineerIIII and traffic COlI". 
raised from taxes. 'lbiJ esti· to Iowa City. 
mate was an IDcrease of only Sieck Is working with the Campus Seeurity ADd Partial Cam
$35,000 from 1986. It was also miUee to detennlne what improvementa can be made In the rout., 
estimated that otber aourcet tICbedules and fareI of the elty bus lines. 
could produce $1,517,000. 

About 5 per cent of the I&UdeatI UIe the boa line at ~ 
THE OTHER revenue comes according to the 1tUdy'. resulta. ADolber 47 per cent did DOt Iedieate 

from parting meten, bua li· 
eenaea, permita, fire contracts, wbether they uaed the bus line or DOt. ' 
park and recreation use fees, "This is Iiinlficant, because it IbowI thal the ItudeDt ... " 
ate road use allotments, state \mow if buI service can help him," Sieck said. 
liquor profits and waler pay The data uaed In the Itudy were obtained from qnell-Mira 
menta. fiJJed out by Unlvenlty students at registration in l'ebruar1. 

"The rev e n u e from these The Itudy Ja part of a joillt Univeraity-dtJ effort to ... how 
IOUtcel Ouctuatel," said Eck- the bus service can be expanded aDd modified 
ani. "Some are an educaled .1D .. additlon to the Itudent 1IIl'V17, SMelt bopM to CIGDduet a 
auell, ~me all average gue .. , IImilar ItUdy 01 faeuIt1 aDd Itaff memben ADd .A->_ buIlD. 
lOIIle guesses are high, but they -" ........ 

men. 

Budget
(Continued on pog. 3) 

Once the preferences 01 aD groupe uainJ the bulleI'Vlce are de
termined, the UDiveraity aucI the city can eater bIto • caatract wWt 
tIII_ line ,. Jmprond..-vJcl. SiIdt aaid. 

Worksho~ Drive 
Nets $45,000 
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Reactionary abuses 
THE REACTIONARY ELEMENT at the University 

of Iowa may be small in numbers, but it attemptl to make 
up for it with an Attitude of enthusiastic offensiveness. 

We do not refer to the responSible oonser\>ativel who 
represent a legitimate point of view, but rather to the non
thinking, irrespon~ible fascist-types who were the cause of 
the commotion at Thursday night', Viet Nam rally. 

The abtl-prot«lst ptote~terl did not limtt their actJvity 
to carrying signs or hecldlng. They instead tried to cause 
violence by stealfng torches from the Viet Nam demObstra
tors and by later kicking a llghttd torcl1 itlto a (Jf()Wd. The 
reactionaries also kept up a constant noise making it dif
ficult for the Ipellkeu to be heatd ~ sbade.'l of Nelson 
Rockefeller facing tht Goldwater controlled GOP conven
tiOn in 1{)64. 

Surely there must be some reason why our country 
is sending boys to die in Viet Nam, but no one could teU 
it after seeing Thursday's raUy. The war-mongers in the 
crowd evidently "(JUld think of no answers to the questions 
beIng raised, so they tried diligently to block out the que.
lions altogether. These people would like everyone to 11m
ilarly block out thought on Viet Nam and blindly accept 
the notiott that America i~ fighting a war and it therefore 
is a just war and shOUld be expanded indefb1itely. 

The general question of the war has been charged 
with emotion batlotllllly on both ~icle.!. But Tht.tI1dtly'~ rally 
saw emotions of hatred and fear prevalent on only one 
side - the "hltwkB." 

The reactionaries may think of themselves as super .. 
patriots, 1£ they think at an, but their brand of "patriotfsm
does America as much good as It fire in a school bOUH or a 
bomb In a church. 

Although there is nothing wrong with protesting pro
lCbts, no one In auy piCket line should ever behave un .. 
lawfully or In a manner which seeks only to cause trouble. 
Iowa City hu had a long history of piclcets, tnarches tnd 
demonstrations. That history has been marked by tolerance 
and under tanding - with an absence oE violence or trouble. 

We hope Iowa City's reactionarIes will remembet this 
in th~ future and will leave the demonstrating to thostll 
who can demortstrate a conttol of emotions as well as a 
militancy in poHtfcal beliefs. - 10n Van 

Hail, mental midgets 
WHO SAYS television is a vast wasteland? 
Last Wednesday evening the three teleVision networks 

had the audacity to either cancel completely Or breax lnto 
prime-tin'le programs. 

And what was the substitute programP NothIng more 
than the emergency landing of the two Cemini 8 aatro
nauts. 

Imagine, somelhing as trivial a& that pr&-empting "the 
Virginian," "Lost In Space" and 12 Bat-minute. of the Dy-
namic Duol , . 

It's about time those in the electronic media realize 
that televi~ioll is not to be u ed for educating the mu~es. 
Why watch television at all if not to escape the paine of 
the real world? 

And can we avoid reality if we're forced to watch some
thing as Uhimportllnt as the plight of David Scott and Neil 
Armstrong? 

We salute the mental midgets who prot~ted the cover
age of ~emini 8 - keep up the good work. 

- Sandor M. Polater 

. 
MSU papers 

accuse censors 
of i nterferenee 

Iy DAY • ..oL~.N 
IlIlt.rlal A"lltam 

Cellaorsblp problems at MichIgan !!tate Uni
versity have b@ert dOminating stud!!nt rights AI!
lion there all year long. 

Cell80rsbip of student pUblications has always 
been a subject of much distUuion 011 Campuses 
actO" the nation. but it hal been an etpecially 
touchy topic Lh~ ytar It MSU. 

'nIe UniveraiW. administration and the Stu
dertt PublicAtiona Board haVe bl!en ac(!Used by 
the Committee (or 811ident Rllbts of ~ontrol1lng 
the affairs o( the State News. the University's 
student newspaper, and o( suppre6Sing several 
independent student publications. 

Tbe IItudents maintain that University reg· 
ulatlon. make It Vlrtlia1l)' lmpot.lble (or In 
IlIde~ndl!nt publlcatlan to ext. on elmpu., AJld 
that University polley Ii In violation ot the Con· 
,UlutlonAI amertdment gUarantei!lng rreedom 01 
the pre ... 

UNIVIltIITY ItIOULATIOHI require that the 
.tudent Publlcalion. Board have complete IU
thority over all Itudellt pUbllcatlonl aold on 
campus. Two pUblications. The Paper and 
Zeitgeist, have been te(uaed permlulon rot 
rimpul .aIel. The Paper lurvlved for a while 
via a lund drive. . 

Trouble with The 8tate NeW. bellan when 
lout of It I edllOl'I quLl thi!lr jobA. They quit III 
protest of aUeged cenaorlh1p ot artlclel concern
Ing the iUllprelilon or one of the Independent 
pubUcationl. 

The .taft that took over The Stale New. 
printed nothlnll about the former Itaff', walk· 
out. But the Committee for Student Rights 
made .ure the .tudent body heard about the 
WAlkout. The committee ordered 3,000 coplel 
o( the Michigan naUy. the Univeraity 0/ Mlchl
gan', .tudent neW.paper. Which carried the 
walkout, and iold thern on campu., 

• • • 
When the Colorado legislature decided to 

cut the fundi going to Colorado State Unl\leraily, 
they didn't antlcJpate quite the feactlon from 
the UnIversity that tbey receIved. 

UNIVIRIITY O .... ICIA ... announced that ad
!iIlaslon reqUlrementl would be raJAed at CSU 
to keep enrollment down and in Une with lbe 
budget. 

When stUdents alld hlcUlty descended on the 
.tat. capitol to protest tbe fund cut. Gov. John 
Love told them the cut waa necesUry and liked 
them to be "intellectually hone.!" with tbem
aelvel a bout It 

Love apparently thought the controversy would . 
end there. But It didn't. University officials 
weren't content with just expressing their dls
pleaaure In a demollstration. The problem ap
parently was grave enough to necessitate cut· 
ting the number of itudentl Idrnltled to CSU. 

Love apparently dldn;t expect the University 
to be that upset about the IOAS ot (unds. and 
Will displeased to say the least. when he learned 
of the Intended change. Love said the neW 
budget did not require tighter admissions slalld
.rds, terming It "not ex.celslve. but sufficient." 

"It Is our Intent." Love said, "that there shall 
be places Ilt state supported colleges for aU 
qualified graduates of Colorado hii/t schools." 

Love probably has learnM to never under
estimate the power of academic wrath. 

Reader lauds 
marchersl control 

To the Edltorl 
Thost who observed the Towa Viet Nam nays 

parade for peace Thurlday evening mUll have 
been alarmed by at least two things. One. the 
bullying and roWdyism of the pro-war picketers 
and their teenage counterparts. And two. the 
total uninvolvement of the police during the 
episode. of egg throwing and phYlical attacks 
made upon the crowd attending the raUy. 

lack to the Foreign Legion 

Lette,. to the editor -

Jeers are kidsl stuff 
T ..... III~I 

Some people Ire afraid to hear the other 
Ilde of an argument. Thl. WI. 01. eue It Thur.
day nlgbt', Viet Nam proteat march. 

The Viet Nam DaYI Committee lpent month. 
planning the three dayt of prot .. t IJId carefUlly 
Instructed tbe marcheu In TbuNdlY night" 
parade to avoid violence. They alao rlfralned 
from carrying .Ignl. 

Then the pro-war pickett Ibowed up to jeer, 
taunt and throw egg. at the demon.trltort. The 
pro-war group did Iverything In their power to 
disrupt the march and .Ublequent speecheS. 

IT WAS ALSO Lnterettlng to note that when 
committee member. .tlrted to dllCUI' the In
telleclual foundations or protest. many of the 
pro-war demonstrators lell the scene. '!bey had 
their fun for the evening. 

The marchers should be congratulated for tbeir 
restraint when pro-war pickets tried to pick 
fights with them or when torches were snatched 
from the marchers. PerhapI the riaht-winger. 
helped the cause or the marchers morl tbin dJd 
the torchlight parade. 'nIe march provided 

enough rope lor the rlght-wlngers to hang them
selves. 

I don't think that the pro·war juvenilea who 
made a shambles of the parade accurately repre
.ented the feelings of those who support the 
United State. involvement in Viet Nam. The 
real lupporter o( the U.S, pOlicy does not iccuae 
A disHntM of treason. Nor dOes he go into hys
teria and carry Sign! wtlicb read. "drop It" and 
"bomb Hanoi." If there Is a lunatic fringe , the 
pro-war group Is certainly an actlve part of that 
(rinlle. 

IN CAli YOU HAVEN'T discovered. there is 
a very easy way to discredit one of your ene
mies. Just throw a loaded word like "traitor," 
"unpatriotic," Or "communist" at the person. 

H the ri~ht·wing element wants to be heard. 
Why haven·t they organize Ii march of their 
own? Why must they destroy the right of an
other group to protest? 

Yes, It was great fun for the jeerers Thursday 
nillht. They badn't exercised their lungs since 
the Iowa-Minnesota football game. But, kiddie!. 
your chiidishliesl was showing. 

Doug Hll'$ch, A3 
'420 Kirkwood 

Hypo~risy unveiled 
To the Editor: 

What a herd of hypocritical animals we are! 
We, tbe atudent body, trapae over to the Iowa 

Stadium to delight in tha lport of toilet paper 
throwing. Then .... move Indoors to .bout ob!Cen. 
\Uta and intuits at haskethaU olficlall. 

We put the ta, "Art" on lOtTIe lewd pictures 
and hang them In our Union. 

1 mean, bring on the culture. We. the pollshed. 
enlightened citizens or tomorrow, shouldn't be 
expo$ed to trash music in the Union. How 
absurd! Trash music for us. the elite I 18 this 
right? 

Do you really think we are loolln, anybody? 

ClNrl .. Wannln,lr, A4 
2J'Vt S. Dubuqua 

Iy lUI RICI(It. It"" Columnl.t 
It's been menits slnee I last talted tit Arlltll

ton. We met about a year .ro wh. we tot 
into a hanle about who put the quarter In • 
particular pinball machine. When we HIlled 
that. we were Inseparable for two montlla. 

We both underwent monumental Impro.ement 
on our pinball ,ames, but eventually our 1M. 
went the way of so many 10.18 In low. CIty IIId 
everywherl .Ise. I 1m. gin.. . . . 

When Arlington caUed thl other night I w. 
a bit surprised. t had jUst flnl.bed my lilt mld
term, however, and anticipating tbat an evenln, 
with Arlington would mean a paroxysm of pin. 
ball, I agreed to meet hIm. 

I lAW HIM AS SOON al I ... alked Into the 
place. H!s features were as I'd always remem· 
bered them, etched out by toterstic.. IJId ,lobe 
of piJIball light - not candle llPt. but an odd, 
ttI.trlcel kind of light. 

I was tom by that old feeling of 10 long ago 
when I had been In love with Arlington. How 
could I .'1er have forgotten him? How could I 
ever bave called him a .cblemlel rlpt to hla 
tate? 

/lArllngtoft'" I said, rushing up to 111m. U. 
llIarled rrom deep In his throat, tben, leelng It 
was me, he gave an ameUorlltlnl fl'iUIt of rec
ognition. After AbOut hall An Mut ha M'Iled til 
me. 

"You'r. late," ba .ald. "I told 7011 eIabt 
o'clock. Beside. that, you know batter thall to 
bother me when I'm playing pinball." . 

"I'm lOrry, Arlington." J laid. "It', just tha~ 
seeing you again after 80 long a time. I had fOr, 
gotten hOW yOUr fotl!lOCk just tickles the tip of 
your nose, and the savage ruthlessness of your 
ga .. U }'OIl face tha mach In.. HOW brl" 100 
are I HOYt' uncotnpromlslng." 

AItLINGTON DUG HII flngemaU, into tny 
upper ann. "I must talk to you." lit lald. ~tIJI 
gripping my arm. he led me outside where '" 
sat down on the curb. We stretched our legs 
out Into the nlghtime street. wlthdrawlnr them 
.1 Carll whined past. 

"1 wJll !1eyer know bow 1 ,ot throogb ml". 
terma." Arlington .ald. 

J looked deeply into bls eyes. "Your talents II'@ 

so much greater than those demanded by an 
academic situation," I said. 

"Every It~p I made J was plaRUed by inde
el!ion," ArUngton said. "Before I coUld even lilt 
a book to study I would think 'Tlme to murder 
or ~reate.' It wasn't just a .lmpl~ deeilion of 
IItudytng. It will a ..... lId, Mad ttn'Ifying freedom." 

"ONCE I STARTED anything. I loved It. Oet· 
ting started was the problem. n', so bard 10 Jove 
something that it's hard getttng started Oh it 
when you know you'ra going t., love It. And 1 
loved everything." Arlington took a cigaret from 
behind bis eat. 

"1 haven't been playing the machine much 
lately," I said despondently. "I've been study
In!, keeping busy, YOIl know." J batted my eyes 
at him. "I u ed to love you." 

"Time to murder and create." Arlington said. 
"You do that with people. too. And when you 
murd~ people , or cut them out of your lIfe, it's 
with !fie end view of creating lOtnethlng. It'~ as 
ir there's something beyond. some kind of un
fulfilled wish ." 

"You hove to destroy things , get rid or people, 
say, to be able to attain that wish. whatever it 
is." 

"OH, I KNOW, Arlington ," I said. "'That', just 
the way r felt when . . ." 

"I know. When we cut each other loose we 
both - I mean. I said to myself, that's all right, 
there', something bigger, better beyond, any· 
way. That's how I could be 10 cruel and you 
could be 10 cruel." 

We were both silent for ,a long time. We 
watched the cars and the people and smoked clg· 
arets. Th. pinball machine _med very far 
/II1II81· 

After awhile, Arlington turned to me. "Once 
you destroJ something like a love, it's pretty 
well !lead. Call't be r urrec\~." 1ft t~~ed I/ery 
IlId, "Even tlloU(h we can't )01" eacb other any , 
more," Arllnglon lIid, "Who wllltl to love a 
pinball machine?" 

111e-1)oily Iowan 

Certainly tbe pollee must be cOmmenlled for 
OIelr _pacifism. Or perhaps tbelr bands have 
softened from the gentle touch of tender park
Ing ticket •. But really now, they should be capa
ble of, ar it lealt IntereslAld In, controlling tlhysi
cal dilOrder. 

All bumor alide, I .incere!;, congratulate the 
men and women participating in the peael 
marth 011 their conviction and lieU-control. ............... ,. 

We insist 011 deeorltlng tilt belds III the Ullion 
until they read like the orilinal Pomolt'apher'e 
Handbook. " 

o PF I C I A L D AllY • U LL IT I N ~\VeR.SITY O..c-
.)\ . .;;\;,,; 

TM Daily Iowan II wrUtm and IdIUd by IttldenU and II gOCl6tllld 
by a board l1f ttlll dUde", ~ 8IafJUd by ".. INdIttt 6tdg and 

, foIII '"",ee, oppointed b~ tlae ~ of th. U~. 1M Dally 
lowe,,', tditonal polley 18 not an ftJ'I'ufton of U rUv.''*U odmlmmo-

215 I, 81aemlntton 

We decide tbat the Unkempt, U1I8horll prO. 
testor-draft card burner Is a hero ind a patriot. 

Who's knocking It, man? I think it's a high
class Iile. 

tion policy or opinion. in any p!lfticular. . 
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University Calendar ~ J ::. l ~ 
OVNOE6Ie~~ 

TODAY 
8 p.m, - Military Ball. Union Main Loullle. 
8 p.m. - "Who'. Afraid of Virginia Woolf?," 

University Theatre. 
4, 7. 9 p.m. - Union Movie: "1'he Outaider," 

Union l11inois Room. 
Sunday, March 27 

2:80 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Travelogue: 
"Ireland, Begorrah l". Allred Wollf, Macbride 
Auditorium. 

4, 7, 9 p.m. - Union Movie. "The Outsider," 
Union illinois Room. 

Monday, Mlrch 2. 
8 p.m. - "Who'e Afraid of Viralnia Woolf?", 

Univel'8ity Theatre. 
8 p.m. - Iowa Soclali.t League, "Revolution 

in the Third World," UnIon Harvard Room. 
8 p.m. - Humanitlee Lecture: Donald C. Bry

ant, "Edmund Burke - The New Image," BeII
at. Chamber of Old Capitol. 

Tuetday, M.rch 2t 
8 p.m. - University Oralorio Chorus and Sym

phony Orchestra Easter Concert, Union Main 
Lounge. 

8 p.m. - "Who's Afraid ot Virginia Woolf?", 
Unlveralty Theatre. 

Wednesday, March, It 
8 p.m. - University Oratorio Chorus and Sym· 

phony Orch tra Easter Concert, UnIon Main 
Lounge. 

8 p.m. - "Who', Afraid 01 Vlrglllia Woolf?", 
University Theatr . 

Thursdav, Mlrch 31 
8 p.m. - Hawkeye Concert Band, Nortb Re

cital Hall. 
8 p.m. - "Who's Afraid oe Virginia Woolf?", 

University Theatre. 
CONP&RENCES 

Marcb 24'26 - Midwest Association of Plutle 
SurgOOnl, Union. . 

Match 2"'26 - Helping the Emotionally Dis
trubed Child in the Regular Clauroom. UniOD. 

March 2 .. 26 - \J.S. Army-Jowa ScIIllCl. En· 
glneerlng &nd Humanitiea Sympoalurn, Union. 

March 28-30 - School of In.urance for OUlC~ 
Personnel , UnIon. 

Marth 31-Aprll 1 - Real Estat. Inatltute, 
Union. 

IXHIIITI 
March-April ]8 - chool or Art Faculty Ex· 

hibition - Art Bldg. Gallery. 
Mirch 16-31 - UniversIty Library Ethlblt: 

"'acuity Publlcalions, L-Z." 
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IN WUPPI!ItTAL, WEST GIIUAANY, lI .... rlck C. Ebb., cen4uttor Df the symphony Mnd, 
.utogr.ph. coneert protr.m. .114 IMher Eur.,.." Mu"enl,. t.r student. from. girt.' sc .... 1 
In Wuppertal, fellowl.,. • _.n. 

Letters Telling Of Trip 

EQUIPMiNT MANAGER fer the ""'_II' .. , am Plft .. , 
A4, Chic ... Hel,hh, III., ....... a t"'" ....... e ....... 1ft LUll-
emilourg. The trunk. corry unlfwrnt ... IINIkM lft"""""l. 

'lReceived By Friends 

The students have nol yet been imagine, e.pecially the way peer I she wrote. '''nIe horne had many 
briefed on the Russian phase of pIe wave across at you from paintings and Wid decor.t~ wtth 
the lour. Virginia L. LesUe, A1, !.he other tide. 'there wll ... monu· 16th century furnishln,s. One 
MUscatine, wrote recently, "We menta to tbose wbo tried to get I wine urn dated btlck to the time 
found oul ... that we'U spend acl'Oas, the briCk walls and barb- of CIIHIr." 

\ 

from April It on in RUlia - tot ed wire I'd heard about, but I BllJ Parisi, A4, Chicago Helghta, 
three to (OUf weeks. We're ioin, just couldn't believe it - it's III., eqUipment manaler of the 
a. part of lhe new cultural agree- really overwhelmini·" band, talked shop in one letter 

By NANCY D! DAKIS 
5taft Writer 

ment - In exchange for the Bol· Stephen West, A2, Iowa .City, home. 
ahoi Ballet." eommenled on the notic:ubl' "In Saarbruoken (West Ger-

The 88 University musicians on the Symphony Band's tour 
of Europe have been inundating less-fortunate friends in 
Iowa City with letters and post cards describing the high-

MISS &.1'1.11 referred to tbe change on ctOIIin, CheckpOint many) we played In a theater 
Bolshoi Ballet lour of the United I Chariie into East BerUn. The that was out of this world - there 
Statel this .ummet. I.treets are qUIet alU! practically were four stage IIreas and then a 

While In Berlin lhe band memo dl!sert~ , he wrote. center .lage - the other four 

\ 

lights of their tour. 
. The band members write that they have been most im
pressed with the trlendUness of 

bers heard lhe' Berlin Philhar· "It's a little on the spooky eould be mOved 10 the firat If d. 
monJc orchestra end taped a .ide," he commented. sired. I've never setn anythln, 
concert for Radio Free Europe. IN WUPPIRTAL, We.t Ger- Ilke it." 

Euro~ean &tudenls and the re-i embourg, Germany, Austria and 
sponsl veness of the audience.. Spain, The studentl have had 

The six-day sUiy in Berlin brouKbt many, Charlotte Ziesman, A2, !!I- When tbey're not practicing 01' 
the sludenls grim glimpse. of the dora, stayed in the home of a performing, the band often at-
Walland Ea.t Berlin. wealthy foods mahufaclul'fr. tends eolltcrta 01 orebestru in 

l
in the 40 days sInce lhe band I receptions, dlIIners and dancea 
Jell the counlry, it hae perform- In their honor at U.S. embaa· 
ed in Portugal, Belgium, Lux· liel In each country, 

Frances Puhl, A2, Mason City. "I stayed in a 35 room mansion tha country they're llaylng. An-
wrol~, "TM Wall . . . WM the . , . with two olher girls. AU or other favorlla paaltltM It ,~t· 
most IIOberlng sight yoU could us stayed In German homes." seeing. Th band spent one nlght 

4 Teams Face Last Rounds Grad Student 
~lk:;0~:g!u~~t.'~5 the finance In College Quiz Bowl Sunday Exhibits Oils 
~~~;~~~~n~lu~~~dSre~~:uew~~II~ Coll!!ge Quiz BOWl wlll end Sun· Quiz Bowl champion last spring. I n 1M U Show 

Budget-
(Continued from page 1) 

maLions. to be cerllfied by tnb day with threl! fraternities and Pbi Kappa Psi cooslsts of 
county audilor. The city coun· one hall of a dormilOry SUIl In pledges: Craig Miller, Ai, DCIl 
ell usually appropriates lhe competition. Moines; BUi Lozlet, Al, Des 
money during its first meeting Two tesma from Phi Kappa Psi Moines; Steve McGuire, A2, Los 
in January. fratemily. the Phi Kappa Sig· AlloS, Calif.; and Tom Slephena. 

liTHE COUNCIl. must appro. ma's and girls from Wellman AI, Des Moines. The team fin
I1riate money before it can be House of Burge Hall will vie for ished in aecond place in lall 
spenl," laid Eckard. "If by top honors at 4 p.m. In the Union fall's quiz bowl. 
any chance the councii decides Harvard Roo~ , . The Wellman Hous.! learn memo 
lhat more money is needed, In the .senunnal rounds, PhI bers are : Elizabeth Osenbaugh, 
after the budget Is certified, the Kappa PSI, No, 1, wiU ~ pitted A2, Lucas; Judy Lawson, Al, Des 
money must come from other againlt Phi Kapp~ Slama. Bur~e· Moines; Barbara SchmuelwUI, 
sources And not tues." We,llman Hous~ WIll compete WIth A2, SIoux City: and Carol Dawn 

"No matter how much money PhI Kappa PII, No.2. H th Al F ' f' Id 

A one·woman show by an art 
graduate student Is being exhibi
ted through April 12 in the Union 
Terrace Lounge. 

Rebecca Alley, G, Iowa Cily, i. 
exhibiting a group of 011 paintin,., 
a large drawing of popular ,inger 
"Cher" in lacy bell bottom panta, 
a leries of drawinlll about love 
and a series of drawings about 
death . . we have, we can't spend It if "HI kAP'A '51 conllsta of u, , aIr Ie . 

the city council doesn't approp- acUve members of the fra ter· THI PHI Kappa Sigma team is Six drawinga, accompanied by 
riale It. It we estimate $&0,000 nlty: Dick Lolier, A4, Del compo&ed of Joe Gaylord, A3, verses from "The Song of Soil). 

in ParIs, I1ld at the time did not 
know they were 10 return there 
111.6'. 

Miss LesUe delCrlbed a whirl· 
wind late evening tour or the 
Elffel Tower, the Cathedrai of 
Notre Dame, the Grand Hotel and 
other famoua ,pOta In Paria. 

TO THI DISMAY of many band 
members who expected to wine 
and dine on exoUc new dishes, too 

ItICITAL TONIGHT-
Conslance Penhorwood, A4, 

Iowa City will give her ICnior 
vocal recital at 6: 3Q tonlaht in 
North Recital Hall. 

Mrs. Penhorwood, a loprano. 
will ling five works wrillen by 
her husband Edwin Penhorwood, 
G. Iowl City. PtnhOrwood wLU 
accompany his wife on the piano. 

Mrs. PenhorwOOd will also In· 
c1ude works by ROlllni, Debussy, 
Sthuberl, Verd.1 In her recilal 
performance. 

IN LUXEMBOURG CITY, W."",n HettW4I, .......... _ ... .., ef the .,.,IUA)' a.M. rtf .. . 
'With Jim ....... ..." A2. Om.h., ".r. TM ~ wltl ..". twa --" In " .... .....,.. ..... .,. 
P.rt. on April 11 fer the So"let Union, whtre It Win .,..wI the lett ...,... .. taw .... ., tMIt 
tour. 

many EuropeallS thinlt of Bleak sang. Then ther were iChOOl 1 jealous at the bud" IDI que .itu· 
and French fri when the), think I yells and when our lpOnIOra {inal- aUon., WhO. e11t ~ .. 1 ur 
of American •. West d crlbed hi Iy made U5 go home, we jmt kept hours credit lor loW'ID Europ. . 
chagrin in one letter, writing that our lon, line and danC*f IlteraUy 
he hall had 10 meala of sleak in and out of tha eoatrooln. It IlUMMAG& SALol 
and French fries. He added that sound lilly, bul who wun't. and 1I ... ttIMd .. A,ufttll A(."I ... 
he plannecl to Ineu out ror a it wa r ally a riot." MOND~~IDAY 
chang in cuiaine. I So It goes _ sludenlJ In Iowa l1l4I WIONISDAY 

In BelfU1m, where half the I City who have been cor pond. t :3I . ,m. to 4 ,.m. 
population speaks Flemi band Ing wi th the members of the Sym. 210 S. DUluaul 
the other half French, West told phony Band are probably a bit ............. t ...... _I.-' .... I111111·~'.u""'_~u,..~~ 
or a mlx-up In adverti ements. 
"the posters were printed In Flem· 
ish and EniLiah, he wrote, and 
the F r e n c h Itudents simply 
couldn't read them. Only 75 .tu
dents came to that concert. 

The band member. a,reed that 
the Belgium students were per· 
haps the 1n000t hospitable. 

"You WOUldn't belleve the 
friends we made with these Bel· 
gium studc.nts In two ahort hour.," 
Miss Puhl wrote. "After the band 
quit playing we all got In a big 
arm·linked circle and ling I1ld 

Let The 
University Take 
Care of Your 
Banklngl 
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revenue lrom taxes and by ~~~e~dorfen;ef?r~!~~~:~: !!: ~~;~"!~ :~::s,S~~~, IO~~ b~~~ mon," ling the prailts of erotic 
some quirk of fate we get $100,· d BM k Gill . A3 D love. These are followed by nine "iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 000, we can't spend lhat extra Keota; and John Rupp, A3, an c eaple, , ayton, 

Call 353·5741, ask the 
Payroll Department to .and 
your ch.ck to Coralvill. 
Bank & Trult Co. Th. flnt 
of .ach month you .et a 
slip d.taUI"a the varIous 
amounts crodlt.d to your 
account. 

loti of _Ion falllll ...... ~I.e ,.. ..... rt..rt-
.11 fat y •• r .n/oy_.,. Olelti_ "' •• ,. ~ fa 

$50.000. ~Ch~e~rO~It~ee;';;o:T~h;;e;;:t~e~am~w~a~8;;o:Co;;.II~eg~e=O;;;;h;;;io=. =========, drawini' dealing with the Ausch'l 
During the first three months ~ wilz concentratJon camp. 

of the year, the city must oper· leN t Verses found in th. book, "I 
ate on money from the previous am pus 0 es Never Saw Another BULlerny," 
year. The properly tax deadline I precede these drawingl. Accord. 
is March I, but money doee not 
usually reach the city coffers HIGARTY IXHIIIT SENATI TOUR Ing to Miss Alley, the poetry was 

til A il John Hegarty's exhibit wlll be Tom Hanson, A3, Jefferaon, written by a chUd in the death 
un pr. I camp of Prelin. Czech08lovakia, THIS YiAR tha tax money moved to the UnIon room adjoin· president .. eet of the Student sen· 
may eome In even laler, said inll the televlalon room and wlU ate, and other ltudent aovemmtnt during World War II. 
Eckard, because of the delays be sbown from .:30 to 11:30 I.m.. officials wlll tour the dormitories Allo in the Tcrrace Loun.e 
In getting the valuations cer· 1:00 to 4:30 p.m. and 7 to 9:30 Wednesday to hear residenta' tbrough FTiday ar. elallt photo
tifted by the SLete Tex Commie- p.m. next Monday through Fri· complaints. graphs by Henri Cartier·Bruaon. 
lion. day. A schedule and a list of officera The works hive bftn loaned by 

"We're probably In the hole ••• making the tour will be announeed the Museum of Modem Art in 
on several funda," II1d Leik. HIART DIIIAS. TALK in Tuesday'. Dally 10WI1l, . New York. InclUded ate "Albert: 
voId. "We have to borrow mon- Dr. WUllam Connor, asaoc:late ••• Glacommetti Outside His Studio," 
ey from the other funds until profeuor of medicine. will apeak PRIIBYTIRIAN CHOI" "Shl1lghal Youth Parade" IlId 
the tax mone), comes. This II on ''The Relationship of Heart The Pa .. IOn Aceording to It. several pllotograpbl taken In 
done by writing check. on the Disease to National CUltoml IIId Luke, by JOhlM SebuUan Bach. Greece. 
full ImOlmt of money appropri. EeOllOmiO Statua" at I p.m, lIun· will be performed by th. idult ___ =:::==:"'_.-, 
ated in January." day, at the InlerlliUonal Center. choir of the FIrat Pr.byttrll1l r-

After the money ia apprnprl- Sli!les will be .hCIWII. Church durlnl ttl 1t"le. at t:JO PINNED. CHAINED: 
.ted for the budget in January ••• a.m. and 11 a.m. Sunday. 
and lhe entire process goes inlo SIGMA PI The cbolr will be auisted by a ENCACED 
operation, the vigil upon ita New offleara . of Sigma Pi Fra· chamber orchestra. Mrs, Harold 
execution never ceases. gclcard ternity tte Mlehael J. ThomBl. K. Duerksen, 2820 EastWOOd 
.. lids monthly reportl on the A3, Midland, Texu, prtaJdent; Drive, will direct. 

• progreaa of lhe budget lo the Mike Donahue, A3. Humbolt. vice 
cily council. The council must president; James rederhart, At. 
approve every bill that the cily iloux CiA&'. aeertwy; Barry Fish. 
pays. AI, Clintoa, alumni MCrttary; 

• • • 
TOWN MIITING . 

The Town Meeting for Peace 
will dilCuaa contemporary \J .S. 
foreign policy at 4 p.m. Sunday 
In the Ubrary of the rlrst Chris-

(PI'"*", ChalMcland ."' ..... 
anneunctmlllt. will lie ",n al· 
ItIMt ev." FrltI.y In The D.lly 
low.n. All such .nnecHlCemlflte 
"""It ... typed .r ,rlnttcI .ntI 
MOnad by the Intllvlduall In
".Iv'" .r by an avtherl .... ,..,. 
.....1It.tfvt .. ffII lieu_ unit 

The municipal administraitor IJId Steven Da.... Al. Eldora. 
keepa one .tap ahead of the herald. 
game so lhat the game is not 
one step ahead of him, 

• •• tian Church, 217 1000a Ave. Th. 
'IPARKING PROBLEM' nev. Wimam Weir of the Unitari· 

The Rev. Mr . .PaUl Hoenk will lin Universalist Society will lead 
12nd Student I, speak SUnday on the topic "The the discusilon. The meeting it 

SparIdftJ Plaee Problem" at st. open to the public. 

S I \ 
Paul', Chapel. 4CK 1:, JeffersoD ••• 

ummer ntern St. HIs talk will be preceded by CONCEfitT TICKETS 

II,At Miami Herald :t~~,:n~' J1IUl beginnin' U~:-:f~~~~n·V~b~o~t~: 
I • •• Easter Concert Tuesday and Wed· 

Roger Jaynes, A3, Williams, RUGBY TEAM neaday at tM Unloll. The tlnlvel" 
bas been selected as the secOnd 'lbe Iowa Rugby team will prao- aily Symphony Orc:heatra and 
journalism lludellt from Iowa to lice at 1 p.m. Sunday In the Field Oratorio Chorua will perform. 
Intern with the Miami Herald thia HOOle. A ..... al meeting w1l1 ••• 
summer. be held at 7 p.m. Monday In the FELLOWSHIP TO MEET 

Jay n e I wUl Unlon Nortbwwtem Room, The Unlted Campus ChJ'lJtlan 
WQI'k as a report. . • •• Fellowship will meet at 2:30 p.m. 
er with the newa. KALIIDO TRYOUTS Sunday at the Disciples Church. 

• I P • per, He Is l"tIIaI trYOUt. fOr Kaleldo. the 1J4. Iowa Ave., for a tour of the 
presently major· ltudent variety abow to be held JobPlOn Colmty Home and the 
Inll in malaline durlnl Sprin, restlval, will be at bome used 60 years alO. 
writing. 7 p.m. Sunday In the Ullion balI- Patient ca. studies and din' 

I Jay n e S Bnd ' room. All kinda of talent are eli", ner are on the pro,ram. 
" • MarLin Levln.on, , ble. Richard Doull .... G. Cbes- ••• 

AS, FOre&t City, · terland, Ohio. "W direct the 'bOW. BAPTIST CHOIR 
will leave for MI· • • e The Jl'irst Baptist Church Chan· 
ami this June to wRA OOLII CLUI cil Choir will preltnt "The !leven 
serve a. Interne JAYNIS Women" Recreation Aisocia- Wordt of Christ 011 the CrOll," a 
uoUI A\IIIIIt. Uon II orlllllzln, I ,oil club for untatA by Heinrich ScltuelJ, at 

'llUs II the aeeond Urne In four all Unlverall1 women IJItereate4 1:10 a.m. 8IId 11 a.m. SURda,)'. 
1earl that Iowa hal IeDt two In golf. The or,lJIIIatiOD rneet!nJ The choir w1lI be dlreeted b7 
journalism students to the Miami w1lI be at 4:10 p.m. ru.oay III B1I'OlI D. Quandt, Q. Auduboa. 

, J Herald. Joaeph P. Lippincott. Room WI05 Woman', Gym. Inter- and aeeompanied by M1aI1 Char
Iowa City, and Cella Ferner. ested penona who cannot attend lott. M, Hansen, G, Storm Lake, 
Sioux Cil~. were both repreaenla· art to call Jun WWlablI. Ii:&- at lhe orlan and the Univuli~ 
Uvel In the ,ummel of 1888. 43M. Graduat. Strlnl Quintet. 

1 \ 

.r The lew.n. Un.l...... .... 
IIIunetmlllt. will .... lie prillt
H.-Ed.) 

Pinned 
Cassandra Skogmo, Al. Fort 

Dod.e. to Roger MalUDJ, AI, 
Park Ridge, Ill., Beta Theta Pi. 

Ch4lned 
Renee Rou, AI. aalesburg. 

Ill., PI Beta Phi, to DoIIIlII Hall. 
G, Del MolHI, PhI Gamma Del· 
lao 

Engaged 
Barbara Wilson. Solon, senJor 

at Marycrest College. DavtnpOft, 
to Merlyn Lyle Wilkes, AI, Me· 
IaUre. 

Mary Lout. NIIeI, .\2. AlIa· 
moaa, to RIck Dalley, A4, Viola. 

Nancy Herrll. A2, Alton, to 
Wayne Anthony, AI, Dubuque. • 

carolyn Sbuts, Nt, Aledo. Dl, 
Alpha Delta Pl. to Dave Wedean, 
Bettendorf. junior at St. Am· 
bl'OH Collele. 
SIIIdra Drak •• PfOlll)eCt Heillhts. 

III" to Ito"" COOper, A41 Man· 
Uto. Mhm. 

LIDda Niebaum. 84, 860WC CIt)" 
to 011')' PhlIllpe. £4. Dtlhl. 

rraneee Kreiter. A4, Daven· 
port. Delta Zeta. to Crala Plwn· 
mer, AlldeI'lOII. Ind. 

.... r Rlv. W"'. Weir ..... k Iftl 
"RELIGIONS URGE U.S. 

TO IND CRUSAD." 
11 1 .111., SundlY 

10WI AVI. It GUlltr! at. 
Unltarlln Unt.erllllsl SocIety 
3 Block. E •• ~ ot Old Capllol 

RADIO & T.V., Inc. 
RCA Magnavolt 

't.V .• Radio. Stereo 
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IU N. LIM 
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353-1741 focl.y. 
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.-.wlltt.II rJJ JJIR''' 

~ ....... 1. ~t.t."I"" 
I...,,.. ~ ,.I).1.C. 

_u.""n ..... -,. _k .......... '_ Iff .. , .. , .. _ 

•• ' ...... In .... ' ..do .... 1... ~ Hot5UHOIIINO II ...-feci ,. ,.. 
fwthAl. at the Oo,k •• Ian, the 
It'a ..... ,., 11ft, 0lIl Highway 56 01 

'ra.kl'. ,. N.rth C •• ".I Ana.laL ~ 
H.r. you wll fI.d n""' .. 10 .11 h. 
.,.Ion"o,. M.ny for ... f_ .nl.,. ~. 

talnlllltnl p_14ocI IIICh • honebad;$, ~ 
,Id' ••• ~'_IIII' -....l ... Iolcyclo 
..... '111, ........ , 1e,.Ma, MIn" ~ .• ~ 
_,.h.'Y, golf, "1.'.1 ."', .......... .... 
_lId • wW. ,.,lely rrf ""10IIII.. 

HOaslStIOI lIND effon ..-hI .. 
fer -,.-. ....... rrf ... ., 
Iftt.fftt, wttIt Itt o""""ont f.' ......... , .. ,"" 
........ wyItol .......... "",lfvl .... 1IfWM. J'"J 
W.wIIl ... ~ ....... ,..""t... ~ 

HIIIUIMI &it 
__ I.TATU 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28, 29 & 30 

SLACKS & TROUSERS 
PLAIN SKIRTS 
& SWEATERS 

(JtL.ATS EXTRA) 

ANY 3 for $149 
NO LIMIT 

ND Extra Charp Por 1 Hour Service 
Cleani"l 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 6 Days A w.1c 

Open 7 ........ , ...... , Days 

One Hour Cleaners 
. 10 South Dubuque StrMt 

• 
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National Collegiate Epee Title Prospective Hawkeyes Here ~~_lIo1 
~u·" .. ,. 
'~~::n':ID DINRlIIIfr mu Won By Iowa's Cap Hermann Another group of fine high 

school athletes and potential 
starters for the Iowa Hawkeyes 
in a year or two Is visiting the 
campus this weekend. according 
to Assistant Football Coach Dick 
Mansperger. 

school, according to Frank Bates, a junior at 60' 10~" , and finish
who coached both boys. ing third in state heavy-weight 

The Hawkeye coaches' report wrestling. He had a 23·1 record 
said Cllek has good hands and in wrestling, his only loss being 
can throw a 1II-yard pass with in the semi£inals o£ the state 
accuracy. He has the size to be tournament. 

a wfnning tradition that is always 
at or near the top of its confer· 
ence. 

According to the report, Cormi
er has the quickness and explo· 
siveness to be a great Big 10 full· 
back. He was called the finest 
fullback in Texas prep football. 

TD MUI 
flU UUIN'" ~ ....... , , • I "~"rl 

Iowa's Bernhardt (Cap) Her· 
mann won the National Collegiate 
epee tiUe at Duke University Fri· 
day. 

I 
TRIPLE FEATURE 

SHOCK SHOW! 

1 "COMEDY OF TERROR" 
.. VINCENT PRICE • Color 

VISIT OUR ALL NEW 
CONCESSION STANDI 

Open All Thru Tho Show 

CI.ln tho ,.re, •• nd Ittlc -
your unu,ued and unw.nted 

• rtlclft could brln, extra c.,hl 
U .. Dilly low.n Went Adl 

IN.CAR 
'HEATERS 

* NOW 
thru 

TUES. 

* Open 
8:80 
show 
7:00 

RUN 

* 
Rod Sieigee 

me Pawnbroker 

I Bonus Hitl 

THI! ROLLICKING STORY 
OF A RIBALD CENTURY 

nKAT REALLY SHOULD HAVI 
liEN ASHAMED OF ITSELFI 

It is the first time a Hawkeye ler, foil. was eliminated in the 
fencer has ever won a national semifinal round. 
title. 

Hermann was bothered by leg 
cramps in the final round, but 
held on to post a 9-2 record In the 
final for the championship. The 
second place winner was Paul 
Pesthy of Rutgers, who won the 
tiUe in both 1964 and 1965. 

Hermann had a 4-1 record in 
the preliminary pool and was 5-3 
in the semifinals. 

Iowa's two other entries In the 
NCAA meet were eliminated. 
Wayne Whitmore feU early in the 
sabre competition and AI Hostet· 

The three-man Iowa team will 
be trying for the team champion
ship in today's action. Coach Dick 
Marks said Friday night he ex· 
pected Hermann to be able to 
fence despite the cramps that 
bothered him Friday. 

Marks has said Iowa has a good 
chance to place in the top six 
teams in the country since the 
Ivy League schools are not com· 
peting in the meet because of a 
dispute with the NCAA. 

Four prospects are here -
two from the neighborhood and 
one each from Texas and Wash· 
ington D.C. 

Mike Cilek, who quarterbacked 
City High this year, and John 
Meskimen. who led Cedar Ra· 
pids Jefferson to the mythical 
state championship, didn't have 
to travel far for the tour. 

CILEK IS 6-1 and 195 pounds 
and is a better passer than Gary 
Snook was as a senior in high 

a good drop back passer and the Mesklmen was one of the best 
running ability to be a roll out blocking backs in the state and 
quarterback. was also an excellent runner, 

Cilek could be the best of a scoring seven touchdowns and 
long line of good quarterbacks averaging 5.5 yards a carry. 
developed by Bates, if he de· He is active in other extracur· 
velops to his potential. ricular activities besides athletics 

He was a regular on the Little and is in the school chorus, the 
Hawks basketball team and is out student council, and is an oUlcer 
for tennis this spring. in the lettermen's club. 

MESKIMEN IS another all RUFUS CORMIER ls a 6-0, 215 
round athlete, being first string pound fullback from Beaumont, 
all state in football, setting a I Tex. He played ball at Hebert 
state record In the shot put as mgh In Beaumont, a school with 

Besides football , be bas put the 
shot 62 feet and is in the 94th per
centile in his graduating class. 
Cormier is a student·athlete Iowa 
could be proud of. 

LEON TRAWICK, 6-5 and 235 
pounds, has been a starting end 
for Cardoza High In Washington 
for three years. According to the 
report, he has the size and pass 
catching ability to become an out
standing football player. 

TODAY - ENDS PRIDAY 

Open Sunday 
And Ivory Evonln. 

KESSLER'S 
''The Tender Crust" 

PIZZA 

WASHIN' 
Johnson PI 
a $3OO-mUI 
mote lean 
and cnCOUI 

In a to! 
dinner ho: 
Minis~r Ir 
ident prop< 
American 
the For9 1 

tions thai 
~ I, tional pUll 

Johnson 

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii---iiiiii Rugby To Start This Spring 
Trawick has maintained a B 

average through high school and 
is president of both Junior Red I 
Cross and his school seetlon. HA 
plans to major in zoology. 

AI .. Shrimp, St .. 1e. 
Chick .. , Sttethlltl 
PREE DELIVIRY 

be in Indi 
the Unite( 
were aCCUI 
U.S. wheal 
uets II!I\tt MOVE 'OVER 

JAMES BOND 
HERE COMES 
MAn HELM! 

CIl_ptTU(S _ 

.IDMllmI 
• MATT HaM 

... SILENCaS 
AlIAOWtf.(;Utll JJocliction ___ COlUMIllACOLOIt, __ -, 

STARTS THURSDAYl 

DANCE 
TONIGHT 

To 

Univ. of Iowa's 

THE CLAN 

DANCE-MaR 
SWISHER, IOWA 

AdmisSIon $1.00 per person 
Call lor reservation. 
Gl 5-2032 or Gl 5-2601 . 

No admJttance to those not 
dressed up. No Tennis Shoes. 

I By FRANK 10551 the kind of game that H you lmocJ "THE HOME team throws a 

I St.H Writer your opponent dOwn, you help party for the visitors the night 
"The thing about rugby Js that him up," he Doted. before and feeds them after the 

i you don't have to be a 250-pound He mentioned that the game is game," he related, "so you be-
giant to play it," said Charles also different In that the social come familiar with the other 
Brooke, L1, Davenport, organizer aspect is about half the game." players ... 
of Iowa Rugger Club. .iiiiliiiI __ liiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;; _____ F,j 

MembershJp is open to any Uni· 
versity student or faculty memo 
ber, although the club is self
supporting and is not University 
sponsored. 

Brooke organized the club here 
after playing on a club at 
the University of Wisconsin duro 
ing his undergraduate years there. 

HE CONTACTED the British 
Embassy in this country and sev· 

TONIGHT 
THE INFERNOS 

WILL BE PLAYING DANCE MUSIC FOR YOU AT 

THE HAWK 

COST ACCOUNTANTS 
Due to rapidly expanding production, a 
major Cedar Rapids manufacturer of con· 
struction equipment has openings for 
Cost Accountants. 
Position requires accounting degree, De· 
sire man age 24-34. 
Company paid pension plan, excellent in· 

surance program . 
Call or Write: 

Personnel Director 

Link-Belt Speeder Co. 

Johnson 
would be 
for the bel 

propOsed 

\ 

minds in 

, bringing 
ipirit and 
the Unit~ 
this visit 
who arriv 
talks. 

Full de 
have yet I 
House ~p --

COME OUT AND DANCE AND 
ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE BEER OR REFRESHMENT 

~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~iiiiiii~~iiiiiii~~ era! rugby clubs in Canada for 
.. in£ormation on how to start and 

(A DIvision of Link-Belt Co.> 
1201 • 6th Street S.W . 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52406 
(319) 362·3181 NOW - Ends MON. A Must See 

HELD OVER ~IW 

11·8·1111 FIlMWln ,..lWnN RANSOHOFPS PIIOOUCnON 

T~_l.oved 9~e 
ROBERT MORSE· JONATHAN WINTERS 

ANJANmE COMER 
..... ROO STEIGER IS "MI, Joyboy" 

ow.CTEDe'" --_ ... -------
rONY RICHARDSON 

operate a rugby club. From the 

British Embassy he received '~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:;~~:;;:~~~~~lli!~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~. ~ films on the sport and showed 4i ------

~~:=~~~:I~~~=:::::sin::~1 Dally IOllVan Want Ads' 
20 graduate students make up the .. ~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~==:~;:===~'===~~~;:~;::~~ club at present. __ _ 

Brooke has set up a six game MOBILE HOMES WANTED INSTRUCTIONS 
schedule for this spring with the 
first game set for April 23 against 
the Quad City Rugby team. It 
wllJ be played in Iowa City, but 
no site has been designated as yet. 

Rughy derived from soccer and 
is popular in most English·speak· 
ing c 0 u n t r i e S. According to 
Brooke, the game is halfway be
tween soccer and football. 

No blocking or forward passing 
are allowed but a player may run 
with the ball. 

Ad rt"· R t 8x41 NATIONAL - '1600. Student - MALE ROOMMATE now through SWIMMING LESSONS experienced ve ISing a es June graduate. Must seU. 338-9397. June - for apartment two blocks instructor, reasonable rate •• CaU 
4-4 from campus. ,",0 per month 351· Alan Marls 337·3496. 4-22 

Th,... DIY' . ..... .. 1St • Word 
SIx D.y, .. ..... '" 19c • Word 
T.n D.y . .. ... ....... 23c • Word 
On. Month ...... . 44C • Word 

Minimum Ad ID Words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion. Month $1.35" 
Five In .. rtlon •• Month . $1.1S" 
T'n Insertion. I Month $1.05-

----------- 4168. 3·26 1964 STARR 10x50 lurnJ.ahed, Early 
American. 338·3061 after 5 p.m. 4-8 STEREO - Call evenings' to 7, 338-

1754, price limit .120. 3·28 
HOME FOR RENT 

1962 CHAMPION MOBILE home. 10 MODERN 3 bedroom furnished 
x 58. Annel< and alr-condltionlng. WANTED - Typing. Elite electric house - for famlly, June 5 throUlh 

Call 338-5056. ..12 typewrltsr. 137·2244. H6AR Sept. 5. 338-7440. 4-15 

1957 8x40 SAFEW AY. Air-condltlon
er. Bedroom annex. 338..2635. 3·29 

8dO ROYCRAFT - AIr-condlUolMct, 

JUNIOR MEDICAL ,tudent, wife, In· 
fant dellre houslna beginning 

June, 11186. Please write R. J. Schlnd· 
ler, 15 Swarthmore Drive, Grand 
Forks, N. Dakotl. 3·80 
W ANTEn TO RENT: furnished 2 or 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

COED ROOM with cooklDI ill II' 
chillie lor housework. BIIeII'a 

Gasll,ht Vllla,e. '22 BrowD St. 

The mE 
newal pre 
businesSIT 
Monday' 
of the sel 

Wilson, 
Sporting 
St., said 

'Fly;,., 
Seen 
2 YOI 

SOOner 
pen. An 1 
(UFO) Ju 
near low 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ TEA~ ARE composed of 15 
iii men each with no substitutes and 

" Rlto. for Elch Column Inch 

electric water heater - carpeted 
- 2 bedroom - excellent location. 
Very good condition. 337-2842. 3-31 
1955 ROYCRAFT 8'x.37', 2 bedroom 

alr-condltloner, Ideal for married 

3 bedroom bome by college leach
er return1na for summer school. Re· 
'lI(>onSlble. References. Carroll J. 
Meyer, 1721 Vermont, Boise. Idaho. 

... AR 
GROUPHOllSING . ---' - be:-:-dl'OOlll-a, 

private bath and kltcheD~ 4 to 
6 ,iris, $40-$50 each. Black'. lillU,ht 

Two hi 
walked 

LAST TIMES TONITE - "INSIDE DAISY CLOVER" 
DOORS OPEN -1:15 P.M. SHOW STARTS - 1:30 P:M. 

o i i h'~11 t 
HARTS SUNDAY! - 4-BIG DAYS! 

20----
Another 

Magnificent 
Portrait 

~ . 
~,,~~~ 
- ~'''''''''~''' o....-.. ~'" WIlLIAM DIX and PAMELA FRANKLIN ·JIMMY SANGSTER· S8H HOlT 

•• the ChUdr ... 

NO NEED TO DRIVE 
25 MILES TO SEE 

'~HE PAWNBROKERII 

SEE IT 
DOWNTOWN 

APRIL 21 sf - FOR 7 - BIG DAYS! 

* FIRST 
RUN 

* 

no time outs. The game consists 
of two 40 minute halves. 

"Kicking is an integral part of 
the game," stated Brooke, and 
play is spontaneous and continuo 
OllS." 

"Rugby is a different kind of 
game to play," he said. "It is 
important to win, but more im
portant to have a good tinle. It's 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

The Weekend Movie 

The Outsider 
"The Outsider" recounts the trag
Ically true .tory of a Marine hero 
who partiCipated In the flag-rals· 
Ing at lwo JLm •• but could not 
cope with tbe bero·wol1lhlp Ihat 
followed. 

Mlrch 26 .nd 27 
4, 7, 9 p.m. In the DlInol~ Room 
Tlckets avaUable at the door, Ind 
In the Activities Center for 25c. 

NOW "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

TODAY - ENDS TUESDAY 
"ONE OF THE BEST" 
NOMINATED FOR 2 

ACADEMY 
AWARDS 

Includln, ••• 

RICHARD BURTON 
BEST ACTOR 

HE Flew Them, 
. , . Into Hell 

Now He Had To .. 
. , , Get Them Outl 

-IN -

- C .... "I.,. -
RICHARD AnlNBOROUGH 

PITIR FINCH 
ERNEST BORGNIN. 

DAN DURYEA 
- •• St ....... -

c.rtoon • "PINKFINGER" 

phone 337-4191 
In .. nIon d .. dlino noon on day 

preceding public.tion. 

THE DAILY IOWAN will not be 
rnponslble for or",rs In Clusl· 
fied Adv.rtl,lng AFTER FIRST 
DAY of publlcltlon. 

C.ncell.ttoni mlllt be r.ceived 
II, _n IIefore pullllc.tion. 

RIDER WANTED 

WANT RIDERS to Ottumwa KIrk", 
ville, Columbia, Jeffellon City and 

Candenton, Mo. Easter vacaUon. 
Terry 853-11533 after' p.m. 3·30 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES! They're berel Old Town 
cedar.canval or ftbergl8ll8. Also 

Grumman aluminum. Paddles, acces
sorle.. See usl 1824 Albia Road, Ot· 
tumwI, lowi. "10 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1l1li2 FORD - 406 two-door bard top. 
Call 937·7881 after 7:30 p.m. H 

IIN111 CORVETTE~ owner. 10,000 
mUel. Dial 351"0~. 4·25 

118 FORD z.door hard tOPL _radiO. 
}'ordomatic. Very clean. f2OO. 353-

student. 338·5051. '·18 

TYPING SERVICE 

ELECTRIC TYPE-WRITER - Short 
papers and theses 337-7772. 4-24AR 

TYPING SERVlCE - Theses, term 
papers, book reports, etc. 337.7s:.: 

DORIS DELANEY - Typing and sec· 
retarlal. Dial 337·5986. 4-24 

MRS. NANCY KRUS~" mM electric 
typing service. 338-tilJ54. 4-2AR 

TYPING SERVlCE, theses, term pa
pers, book report. . Experienced. 

338 .. 547. 4·2AR 
:iERRY-NYALL - Electric mM Iyp

Ing and mlmeographlng 338·1330. 
HAR 

OPAL BURKHART, typing all kinds. 
Experienced In theses, cIlBaerta

tlons. 338-5723. 4-3-
TYPING, DIAL 338-4830 or dial 

337·7524 evenings. 4·10 
MARY V. BURNS: Typilli, mimeo

graphing, Notary Public. 400 lowl 
State Bank. DIal 937·2656. ,·9 
ELECTRIC typewriter. Theses and 

short papers. Dial 937-3843. '·llAR 
TYPING SERVICE - Theses, manu-

script typln". Experience. IBM. 
337-4376. "Milly' Kin ley. 4·18 
EXPERIENCED 'tYPIST - Term pa· 
pers, theses, etc. Solon 644-2451. 4·19 
TYPING SERVlCE - Theses, ~bOOk 

reports, etc. Dial 338-4858. 4-19AR 

WHO DOES IT? 

1101. H mONINGS - Student bon and girls. 

3·26 
HOUSE TO RENT. H bedrm. resi-

dential area. June 1st. FamUy with 
cblldren, would Uke year's lease, reo 
newable. W. T. Young, Talntor, Iowa. 
New Sbaron, Iowa 637·2376. 4-2 

MISC. FOR SALE 

& yr. CRIB COMPLETE matching 
chest, high c;halr, net play pen, 

walker. 337-4425. 3·26 
PHlLCO STEREO pOrtable. Very rea· 

IOnable. Call 338-7080 or 937·2891. 

Village, 4.22 Brown St. 4-• .\11 
FURNISHED ROOM Doublt tor 

men. Fall 11186 and Sprln, .1M7. 
One block to Eut Hall. S38-8589 lor 
appointment. S.M 
FURNISHED DOUBLE rootna WIth 

~ookln.. lounge 1n.1, IIhowen. 
Avo.llable starting Summer School. 
337-5213. f.t 

MAN TO share room. 221 N. uDD 
3374681. .. 21 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

3.26 1 MALE Itudents 21 to shire I apart· 
LINCOLN'S collected papers. 8 vol!. ment. 338-5637 Ifter 4. 4-11 

plus Index; perfect condition. $30. 1 BEDROOM apt. Furnished, IA 
Call 351·187{ between 4:30 and 6:30 Coralville. 3384624 t I.m. to noon. 
p.m. TFN l-2I 
12 STRING gultar, Gibson, 1 month 

old - need money. $225 new -
,190 351-3319 noon to 1 p.m. 3-26 
AM·FM TUNER. symphoniC. Adapta. 

ble to multiplex. Originally $100, 
sell for too. Write Dally Iowan, Box 
187. TFN 

CLEAN, ATl'RACTIVE 3 rOOlll apart· 
ment. Stove, refrllerator. Married 

couple. No peta or children. SI'I. 
3437. 4-S 
FURNISHED OR unfurnished I bed· 

room. Call 351·~13. 4-5 
BACHELOR APT. In Cor,lvIlie. Fur· 

, headquar 
night to 
south of 
the Iowa 

Thebo 
• hovered , 

eM Fridl 
TheUl 

two red I 
ing, and 
center, t 
they COl 
in the be 

J 

Ora 
'Elii 

KIDDIE PACKS - Clrry baby on 
your back for shopping, hiking, 

biking or car. 937·5M0 after 5 p.m. 
4.14 

nished. Phone 9384624 t l.m. to The UI 
12 noon. 4-2 

HELP WANTED-FEMALE 
RUMMAGE SALE - Sat., March 26 

10 •. m. to 8 p.m. '15 Finkbine. 3·28 WOMEN FOR bahy 111I1n, and IIlbt 
21" RCA TABLE model TV set ... O housekeeping. Momln" only duro 

351·3306. +I i~ April and MlY. CoralvlUt. SI'I. 
SILVERTONE 5 llring banJo, plu.s 3 . So. 

carry case. Phone 837·9555. 3·26 
HOTPOlNT A1r-condltloner . • 85 3Si. HELP WANTED 
. 1835. 3·30 

WANTED - PLUMBERS. Lare,. Co. 
227 E. Washlnglon. 4.J 

PERSONAL OPENING FOR lneD In rowl CIty 

will pre: 
Dual Ea 
today 8 
Union M 

Free t 
It the 
desk. 

1882 CORVAIR Manu. Stick. Low 1016 Rochester. 337·2824. 4-2 'tAX SERVICE ~ Feileral and ' ti le. 
area, salesmln for Fuller Inuit 

Co. Earn In exee at $UO per h",!rl 
15 or more hours per wltk. Dill 
337-l178U tor Ippelntment. S.I 

Partici 
be the 1 
Univers!: 
the com 
by Danil 
lOr of I mUea. Excellent condition. 337·9675 UPHOLSTERING. Occasional chaill. Schroedera 1M E. [)aver.porl. 

3-26 Rockers with your labrlc. 33H41K ~78. ' ·15 Five I 

during t 
E. Mich 
resident 
director 
Gold SiJ 
ellen H 
City ; B 
A2, low. 
to soprl 

IIU=S:::T=-=SEl;;:-:J,... .. ""'8S=-re-d~sun--;'b-e.-m--:Al..,.p.:,ln~e after 1 p.m. '·3 
convertible. 8000 mi. perfect con- RECORD PLAYER repair. Free pick· 

ditton. 361·1553. 3·29 up and delivery. Satisfaction luar 
anteed. 338-4172, 338-7789. ..5 IlUST SELL Austln·Healy Sprite Mk 

1. Excellent condition. 338-8511. 3·29 
1111. MGA ,ood condition. $650 337-

11241. 3·29 

l>IAPERENE RENTAL Servtce by 
New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du

buque. Phone 337-9666. HAR 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repllr - 24 SPORTS CAR - MGA, exceUent con- hour servtce. Meyers Barber Shop. 

dltlon. Call 361-2234. H 4-9RC 
1182 AUSTIN·HEALEY Mark II mod· SAVE _ USE double 10ld washer 

)fled. '1,000 or offer 937-7477. 4-2 with extra soak cycle. at Town . 
1168 FORDI two door V8 ... Uck. Best creat Launderette. 1020 WUlIama 

reuonab e olter. 338-311l4. 3-30 '·9AR 
1", TR-4. Whlte·black top, tonneau 

cover. Perfect care and condition. 
'1850. 351·~88. 8·28 
MUST SACR,lFrCE DeW BSA Light· 

1I1na. I50cc twin carbo Show room 
condition. 351·1885. 4·2 
111117 METROPOLITAN. H a r d top, 

radio. ExceUent condition. 30 mlles 

IRONINGS. Fait .. rvtee. Dial 338-
5773. 4-10 
SEWING, alteration., repalra. Spring 
lults and dresses. 338-4976 .·16RC 
TUTORING- - Math throug"'hCii= 

CUIU8, elementary .tstlatlcs. Can 
Janet. 338·U306 . 4·22 

to ,allon. 338-1771. 3·26 Stev.'. Typewriter Semce 
1182 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. 43,000 

mUe.. Mlny extral. Good condl- CI •• n .nd RIP.lr An MlkH tion. _. 338-1244. 3-30 
It117 MERCEDES-BENZ 190.sL can· Work Gu.rlntood 

vertlble hardtop. Overhluled. f1300 
• '278. ' ·1 33I-ms After 4:30 P.M. 
1180 THUNDERBIRD, air-conditioned. F,... Pickup .nd ... -llv ..... 

Real sharp. Pbone 938-4624 9 a.m. ';~~~=~~~ ... ~~~. '~~ to 11 lloon. . H Ii 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Britt. & Stratt.n Mttors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
m s. DuIIu4Iue DI.I m·57U 

MOOSE 

MONEY LOANED 

DI.monds, Comer •• , GUM, 
Typewriters, W.tchls 

LIII'III, Mullc.IIMtrum ..... 
HOCK.EYE LOAN 

Dlel m..ws 

Looking Fo~ A' W~y ~ 
To Become A More [' 

Beautiful You? 
Vi!it our 

Mearl. Norman 
Cosmetic Studio 

COOK WANTED for medical fnltr· 
nlty. CIII 937-3161 Itter 8 p.m. 4-1 

BOARD CREW tor Delta Tlu Delli. 
Sllrt Immedlltely. 337·M75. J..JI 

OPPORTUNITY - » hour'" bour 
dlY 13 day week. For Ippolntment 

Dill 337-3388. U 
HOUSJlJ IN COUNTRY In .. ""an,. 

for chore. Ind part·tlme htl,.ruJl 
time In Bummer If desired. S3WM3. 

J.IO 

be", Si.I 
liam,WiI 

at 2217 MUlCatlne Ave. 

PhoM 331·2942 
Open Dlllv '.5:3Dr 

Evonl", by .ppolntment 

Attention • \iale S.nlon 
Port·Tlme w.rk • Hturly 'IY 

Will Not I ntorfor WJtII 
School Work 

The c l 
, It! ped( 

C.II Collect - S.t, I,m, 
211-1967 • Des Mol"" 

OVERSEAS EMPLOYMENT 

All trade., truck driver to pro/.et englnH" • 

Africa, Europe, Alia, South Pacific, Atlantic 

High aalary lobi, paid trav.l, hou.lng, food ' 

Male·F.mal. over II 

OEIB Box 23190 

Oakland Park, florida 33307 
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